Resources for Secondary Social Studies

Numbers are in the School Library area. Letters are in the Curriculum area.

Social Studies

- Dewey Class 100s  Philosophy & Psychology
- Dewey Class 200s  Religion
- Dewey Class 300s  Social Sciences
- Dewey Class 900s  History & Geography
- SS Social Studies textbooks
- SS-P Professional resources for teaching social studies
- Oversized books, maps, posters, etc. in hanging bags and mapcase
- Classroom management
  - P-T – Teaching resources – classroom management
  - P-EP – Educational Psychology
  - P-G - Guidance
  - P-SP & P-SPS – Special education

Periodicals

- Social Studies and the Young Learner
- The Social Studies
- Multicultural Education
- Social Education

Equipment

- iPADs, SWIVLs, laptops, camcorders, voice recorders, microphones, projectors, calculators, tripods, video frames for iPADs, etc.
- Laminator, poster maker, B&W and Color printers, scanners, photocopier
- 7 MAC workstations and 7 PC workstations
- SMART Board conference room
- CEHD Do2Learn makerspace

Education Resource Center  http://www.erc.udel.edu

ERC Fall Hours  M-Th 8:30 am -- 8:00 pm / Fri 8:30 am – 5:00 pm / Sat 9:00 am – 1:00 pm

Circulation Desk  302-831-2335

Christine McBride  302-831-8148  mcbride@udel.edu